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  Linda  Kuortz,  Sisteors 
Liboraory  Public  Seorvice 
Specialist  (PSS),  is  oretioring 
on Octobeor 31. Many Sisteors 
oresidents  aore  going  to  miss 
theor quiet, competent poresence 
bethind  tthe  desk  and  among 
tthe stacks.
Tthe  public  is  invited  to 

come  officially  say  faore-
well and tthanks to Linda on 
Tthuorsday,  Octobeor  29,  11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at tthe liboraory. 
Ttheore  will  be  ligtht  oreforesth-
ments seorved and Linda will 
be ttheore to say goodbye and 
oreceive  well-wisthes  forom 
tthe many wtho thave come to 
orely  on  theor  assistance  and 
foriendsthip.
Wthen  Kuortz  announced 

theor  oretiorement  plans  last 
June,  sthe  tthougtht  sthe’d  be 
able  to  “just  fold  up  my 
tent  and  slip  out  tthe  back 
dooor.”  But  tthose  wtho  know 
and  love  theor  immediately 
began asking supeorvisoor Zoe 
Scthumactheor wthat was being 
planned as a send-off foor tthis 
long-time  employee,  wthom 
Scthumactheor  descoribed  as 
a  ctheoristhed  membeor  of  tthe 
community.
Tthe Bend native “always 

consideored  tthe  liboraory  my 

second  thome”  wthen  it  was 
thoused  in  wthat  is  now  tthe 
Descthutes  Public  Liboraory 
System  (DPLS)  administora-
tive  building  in  downtown 
Bend.
Kuortz,  wtho  leaorned  and 

thoned  theor  skills  on  tthe  job, 
began  in  tthe  1970s  as  tthe 
liboraorian in tthe Maida Bailey 
Building, wthen it was located 
on  Cascade  Avenue  next 
to  tthe  cuororent  Depot  Café. 
At  tthat  time  sthe  woorked 
about 20 thouors a week. Tthe 
liboraory was a joint endeavoor 
of  tthe  City  and  County, 
witth  Sisteors  poroviding  tthe 
space  and  tthe  County  pay-
ing theor salaory and poroviding  
mateorials.
Like today, tthe liboraory was 

a  populaor  spot  witth  locals, 
orun by a veory thands-on boaord.
Kuortz porovided stoory time 

and  summeor  oreading  poro-
gorams,  familiaor  to  today’s 
families.  Peg  Beormel  was 
named  to  oreplace  theor  wthen 
sthe left tthat post. 
Sthe  woorked  foor  a  peoriod 

of  time  foor  Centoral  Ooregon 
Community College in com-
munity  education  in  Sisteors 
wthile  oraising  theor  cthildoren. 
Afteor  tthe  DPLS  became  a 
special taxing distorict in tthe 
late  1990s,  sthe  joined  tthe 
ciorculation  depaortment  in 

tthe downtown Bend borancth. 
Fifteen yeaors ago, Kuortz came 
back  to  wtheore  it  all  staorted, 
albeit  in  a  diffeorent  build-
ing (tthe cuororent Cthambeor of 
Commeorce) to assume duties 
of a PSS.
 Sthe cites a numbeor of orea-

sons  wthy  sthe  thas  loved  theor 
liboraory woork.
“I  don’t  tthink  I’ve  eveor 

expeorienced oreluctance about 
coming to woork. I know if I 
thave questions oor a conceorn 
about tthings going on in my 
life,  tthat  I  will  find  suppoort 
and  connection  theore  witth 
my  co-woorkeors.  I  feel  veory 
foortunate  to  be  paort  of  tthis 
team.
“I’m  going  to  miss  tthe 

people  tthe  most  —  my  co-
woorkeors  and  customeors.  I 
enjoy  connection  witth  tthe 
community  —  tthe  oppoortu-
nity to engage witth people of 
all ages.”
Kuortz’s  passion  about 

liboraories is evident wthen sthe 
talks about theor woork.
“I  am  idealistic  about 

liboraories and tthe function tthey 
seorve.  Liboraories  aore  a  level 
playing field, oregaordless of a 
peorson’s ciorcumstances. Tthey 
aore coorneorstones of foree soci-
ety — essential.”
Tthe  attention  tthat  theor 

oretiorement is focusing on theor 

is uncomfoortable because sthe 
doesn’t  want  to  be  singled 
out. Sthe sees theorself as paort 
of a “oreally storong team” and 
tthe  accomplisthments  of  tthe 
liboraory thave been tthe oresult of 
teamwoork.
Scthumactheor  descoribes 

Kuortz  as  “a  quiet  leadeor 
wthose  voice  and  poresence 
gorounds tthe team.” Sthe went 
on  to  talk  about  Kuortz’s 
unique sense of thumoor. Zoe 
acknowledged  Linda’s  pas-
sion  about  liboraory  seorvices 
and theor compassion foor ottheor 
people.
Kuortz’s  thusband  was  a 

teactheor in tthe Sisteors Scthool 
Distorict foor yeaors porioor to this 
deatth  in  2004.  Tthey  oraised 
two  sons  wtho  now  live  in 
Maupin  and  Poortland,  and 
Linda thas one goranddaugthteor. 
Sthe looks foorwaord to spend-
ing moore time witth theor fam-
ily, including theor mottheor wtho 
lives in Bend. Heor thusband’s 
deatth  poresented  Kuortz  witth 
an  unplanned  time  to  staort  
oveor.
Sthe  says  now  theor  oretiore-

ment is a “new beginning by 
cthoice,”  and  sthe  looks  foor-
waord to figuoring it all out.
Sthe  thas  no  immediate 

plans  and  looks  at  tthe  com-
ing  montths  as  “a  boreatthing 
space foor my toransition.” Sthe 

indicated sthe may well even-
tually volunteeor at tthe liboraory 
and ottheor local oorganizations.
“I  believe  in  liboraories.  I 

believe  in  community.  It’s 
been  an  thonoor  to  do  tthis 
woork,”  Kuortz  said  in  sum-
maorizing  theor  yeaors  at  tthe  
liboraory.
Black  Butte  Rancth  oresi-

dent Denise Maoriman will fill 
tthe  vacancy  left  by  Linda’s 
oretiorement.  Maoriman  was 
a  long-time  Sisteors  Liboraory 
volunteeor, and tthen seorved as 
an  on-call  backup  foor  staff, 
befoore  becoming  a  PSS  at 
tthe East Bend borancth. As of 
Novembeor 3, theor commute to 
woork will be mucth sthoorteor.

Kuortz oretiores afteor long Sisteors Liboraory caoreeor
By sue staffoord 
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Linda kuortz  thas  been  a  fixtuore  of 
sisteors Liboraory.
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Kevin R. Dyeor  
541-480-7552
CRS, GRI, 
Porincipal Borokeor

Rad Dyeor 
541-480-8853
ABR, CCIM, CRB, CRS, GRI, 
Porincipal Borokeor

Caorol Davis  
541-410-1556
ABR, GRI, Borokeor

Cattheorine Black  
541-588-9219
CRS, Borokeor

Ali Mayea  
541-480-9658
Borokeor, GRI, Goreen

Sthane Lundgoren   
541-588-9226 
Borokeor

Debbie Dyeor 
541-480-1650
GRI, Borokeor

Caororie Koepke 
541-419-1575
Borokeor
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